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FIG. Z.-Pl.,l,raph of cutter. 

FIG. 3.-Line drawing showing section though cutter. 

FIG. (.-Weighing balance. 

FIQ. 1.-Snow tube and cutter assembled. 
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Observations of the whole snow layer cleduced from 
weighed sample sections have been made more or less 
generally in the Weather Bureau since the first, Intxoduc- 
tion in 1905 by Dr. Frankenfield of a form of sampler 
designed by Horton. The forms heretofore described 
are as follows: 

1. The Sam ler designed by C. F. Marvin and described 
in Circular I$ Instrument Eivision, Weather Bureau, 
page 31. The cutter proper is a piece of iron tubing 
several inches long, with inner diameter 2.65 inches, the 
lower edge being beTeled and serrated in saw-tooth 
fashion. The main tube is of well-made t inned spout 
about 4 feet long. 

2. The sampler designed by Prof. J. E. Church, jr., is 
made of long narrow tubing, in sennrahle sections, li ith 
smooth edged cutter 1.5 incves diameter. Length can 
be made 21 feet. (Cescribed in Fcientific American Sup- 
plement, Sept. 7, 1912, p. 152-155.) 

3. The sampler designed by B. C. Iiaclel, and described 
in MONTHLY WEATHER REVIEW, May, 1015, 43: 231, 
was of large diameter, 5.94 inches, and was equippcd 
with an auger to be screwed doxn through tlie snow to 
form a bottom so that sample and tube could be with- 
dralm together. 
The improved sampler now to be described was de- 

signed by the writer with a view to including such features 
as his own experience in snow surveying had suggested, 
and a t  various stages of its development was sent to the 
snow fields for actual trial. Suggestions macle by the 
men who used the severnl experimental forms have been 
incorporated, as far as practicable, and desirable features 
of those above mentioned have been retained. 

There are three parts to the device: the tube for hold- 
ing the sample while i t  is being weighed: the cutter for 
bounding the area of the sample: and the spring balance. 

The main body of the sampler (fig. 1) is of 3-inch 
drawn steel tubing, 20-gauge wall, in integral Icngths 
varying from 2 feet to 6 feet, according to the depth of 
snow prevailing in the vicinitl-, several lengths being 
advantageous at  some stations. No practicable means 
of joining two lengths has appeared, and while the tuhing 
can be manufactured in 10-foot lengths, i t  is doubtful 
whether greater lengths than 6 feet can be successfully 
handled in the field. The instrument is intended for 
surveying such snow layers as are found over wide areas, 
rather than for the deep clrifts of the timber line region. 
Longitudinal slots about inch Ride by 8 inchcs long 
are cut on alternate sides to permit cleanin out the snow 
in case of sticking. The tubes have incf aduations 
and appropriate numbers to show snow d e p t c  and after 
having been made up they are finished by sherardizing, a 
process resembling galvanizing, but leaving a smooth 
finish that does not destroy the etched graduations as 
would alvanizing, and furthermore oflers less resistance 

because it is smooth. Observers report t at oil or 5 to the P Fee movement of the snow core throu h the tube 

lacquer applied bo the inner surface is an additional he1 . 
the special tubing, and we had to substit,ute galvanized 
iron tinncrs' down spout.ing. 3-inch by %-gauge, with a 
grrirlunt.ed met:al tape rivet.ed in place longitudinally. 

The cut.ter (figs. 2 and 3)  with it,s special shape, con- 
stit,utes an cst.remely important part of the device. The 
inside dinnieter is t.urned true to 2.655 inches, which 
mdics one-fifth of n pound of snow equal to 1 inch mat,er 
equivnlent, this relation being selected for convenience 
in cdihrat ing t,he spring bnlunce. The r1inmet.e.r select,ed 
is the rcsult of a uunihcr of cnrcfully mnde esperimenh 
in t,Ee f:elcl, which s lm-ed tknt cut,ters of too small 
diame'er tn1.c up a sample tknt is too small to be rcpre- 
sentntil e af t.1 c I n p ~  from which it. is cut, while samplers 
of Itirper clinrretcr, such as desrrihcd under No. 3, nre too 
large nncl  clumsy far use, pnrt~irul~irly \\l.en they must be 
tr;wsported on snov.-shucs, nlt.hough they possess the 
ndvnnbnge of giviiip ~:rcck! results. Bii csnmination of 
the illustrations will show that t.he cut.ter is sharply 
shouldered of€ at  n poiiit 3 inch above it,s cutting edge. 
Tkis slioulder is found in practice to u-edgc the snow so 
that in thc pent  majoriby of Caws the ent.ire core can bo 
wit.hdrau-n without losing thc snmple: ulihough in some 
instances of cstremely light, c!ry snow. observers rcport 
that it is necessary to t,amp tlie snow into the bottom of 
the t.uhe by menns of a long slcndcr stick, in ordcr that 
i t  may be somewhat packed bcforc thc tube is with- 
drawn. The essential dinmeter of tl:e cutter is practi- 
cally the same ns t,licit of tho MarT-in cutter dcscribed 
under No. 1, but the diffcrcnce between the diameter of 
the cutter nnd the diamctcr of t.he main tube has been 
made much greater, in order to allow am le clearanco for 
the ascending snow core and thus aroi c r  undue friction 
upon the walls of the tube, with resultant deiiciont 
pickup. Tho cutters haw smooth edges and are made 
interchangeahle, so that in case of clamqe a new one can 
be easily nttached. 

The spring balnnce (fig. 4) as shown in the illustration 
has gown out of esperience. The graduations, which 
are engraved directly upon the case of the spring balance, 
e v e  inches and tenths of wnter dquivnlent direct. The 
indicating hand is rigidly pinned to its arbor, thus elimi- 
nating thc cbance of accidental displacement. The bent 
aluminum wires are intended to hold the filled tube in 8 
horizont,al position for weighing, wbile the hook at  the 
to is intended to be placed across a limb of a tree or 

a.lumiiiuni for lightness. 
The spring balances have been specidly constructed 

for us by John Chatilloh & Sons! New York. The tubea 
and cutters have becn macle up in the Weather Bureau 
shop. A blueprint can be supplied to anyone who mishes 
to construct a sampler. Valuable suggestions and assist- 
mc.e have been given by my cdleagues in the Insrument 
Division. 

Iluring t,lie wm, nisnufact,ureis were unable to supp r y 

ot r ier means of support. The entire balance is built of 


